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VOTERS URGED TO

PASS ROAD BILLS

Legislation for Developing

Highways Advocated by
Special Committee.

HARMONY RULES SESSION
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good roaJ bill, the spirit of liar:nony
waa so evident at last week's session
of Oovernor West's special good road
committee that both factions now fel
that Is prreater probability of the
nannla Til 1 1: - at least tWO Of th
meaaure that will be presented to them I

at the-- November general im-
portant concession were by
both sides. Bills bv the
statewide committee were changed In a
great instances.

It win be known until after the
meeting of the Mate Grange In May
whether that bodr will present any
bill. An effort will be made In-

duce the farmers' organlzaton to with-
draw It objection to ,n slate-ai- d

adopted by the statewide- commit-
tee. If this Is put through, the
county bonding act of the state tirange
will be accepted by the com-

mittee. Hy this acheme. a'.! bll's would
have the support of both factions.

C. E. Spence. master of the
Orange, via a memtier of the compro-
mise committee and declared that lie
wonld put the state aid iiuestlon be-

fore grange at the Spring meeting.
He did not. however, hold out ariT great
hope that fie farmers will change
altitude.

It as tl'.e earnest desire of the mem-
bers of 'he conmlttee to auree on one
set of bills. With the undivided sup-
port of the lirance and the Ore-

gon f.r lliichwar Improve-
ment, the bll's would stand a great
.lent better chance of accepted.
If two sets of are resented. It 1s

feared that neither will pass.
from the Orange was

ausrd bv sia: al.l plan
' for In one of the bills adopted by the

committee. of the five
" members of the special committee

favored state aid. Hvery effort was
"made to convince Mr. Spence of the

necrsaltv of this provision. He would
not however, and finally

that l e did not have the power
to Indorse state aid f- -r the State
Orange .

The following statement was signed
bv V. R C T. J'ral'.. HernarJ
and W. K. Newell:
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nd. atp will Immediately be taken
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To th votyrs of th tat and alt rrtnd
of eol r.l w deslr to lit that lh
rylM bin w'.Tl t put out at th
P"tl dat. sri 1 w bevr: tbir crrul
cnns'l.-ntlc- e. The Mil wilt h printed and
ful'r d!c,.t t!ir"uia th public p- -s nnd
cor'. wilt be mnllnd throuchuut th tat
within a few da.Ifenry Wemme. on of th leading
good rnarf advocates of thn
Automobile Is still

at the Hood Klver-Portlan- d. road.
Thtn Is the highway by which It Is

nl in afford direct connection be
twren and eslern v'rtRon.

A bill providing fr Hie appropria-
tion of i:i'.'.oo from the National gov-

ernment to construct a road from
Welch's cro mad over 7.g Zag Moun-

tain to t la now before Con-
gress. It ran introduced by Repre-
sentative Hawlev. Wemme la trying to
secure ail support possible for th's
bin." for mlthoiit t:.e Government's help
It t Impossible to the
In this connection Wemrre has received
letters from Senators Itotirne. Cham-
berlain and Jnn assuring lilnr of
support.

Wemnie also has enlisted the sup-
port of J. f O'Brien, nnd
general manager of the It. & N.

letter recently sent out by Fec-reta- rr

Potter, of the Portland Auto-
mobile urging th placing of road
flans on all the principal roada of the
state, have met the approval of several
County Judges and the head of county
civic organizations. Many replies havs
been received, pledging aupport to fur-
ther this movement.
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who played an lmiortant part In the
early history of the Pacific Coast. In
both Oregon and where lie
lived for more than SO ear. lie waa
known a a pioneer merchant, and a
contributor to public

I'avld Itariran was born at Kenten-liel- m

on the Ithlne. Cerrrany. In Mny.
1S4-- '. He was educated for a teacher
and followed that profelon for two
years but In 1S lie came to Oregon,
"working as a clerk at Kugenc. Three
years later he went to Portland, where
he engaceil In t'--e dry goods business.
He aided In the of the
candv manufacturing firm of Allsky.
Iiauin Co. After living IS years In
Portland he came to Kastern Washing-
ton In mi and purchnsed a mercantile
store at Colvllle. He retired three years
ago.

Mr. Barman was married to Miss Kan-nl- e

IIIshelmer. nt Portland. In IS78.
She died there In 19. Three daughters
survive Mrs. Martin Schullne. of Spo-
kane; Mrs. Herbert cf Se-

attle, anil Mrs. Morris Straus, of Chi-
cago, well knuurn In Colvllle. where the
family lived for so mnny years.

Mr. Bnrman was a member of the Ma-

sons. Oddfellows. Workmen and the
B'nal B'rlih. The body accompanied by
Sigmund Itllshelmer. waa taken to Port-
land, where the funeral took place last
Tuesday. Burial was In the family
vault.

V. M. C. A. Sccrrlary Visits Kitgene.
WILLAMETTE CNIVER8ITV. Salem.

Or.. March 2. (Special. A. F. Hurry,
head of the International secretary de-

partment of the student Young Men's
Christian Association with headquar-
ters In New York City, passed the day
In Salem, visiting Willamette Unlver-slt-

Mr. Horry passed several hours
with tiie V. M. C. A. cabinet of the
university, with whom a general plan
for active work was outlined. Mr.
Hurry left for Corvallls. where he will
work In conjunction with the Oregon
Agrcultural College Y. M. C. A. for
several days.
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BANQUET

STIRS AUTO MEN

Entertainment Programme for

Thursday Night's Frolic
Is Secret.

TACOMA SHOW IS SUCCESS

Captain Gray Returns From East-

ern Visit With News of Bis
Campaign rianned by

Tire Makers.

Outside those who are preparing the
entertainment features of the Portland
Automobile Club's annual banquet, no

SHAKESPEAREAN WINTON NAMESAKE.
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Schuenfeld.

SUNDAY rORTI.AXD.

Kept

one knows Just what form of amuse-
ment is to be perpetrated ui-o- the
guests who assemble- Thursday even-
ing at S o'clock In the banquet hall of
the Hotl Multnomah. Judging from
announcements, one of which says that
"each speaker will be equipped with a
self-start- no cranks clluwed) and
once under wa; a hM p&ce must be
maintained on accelerated spark with
throttle wide open and carbureter feed-
ing an ultra-ric- h mixture." it would
appear that some rapid-fir- e orators, at
least, are on the programme.

Assurance has been given by the
chairman of the entertainment com-
mittee that there will not be a dull
moment during the entire programme.
This Is borne out by the "gas coupons"
which admit the bearer to the banquet
hall and confer upon him the privilege
of evidencing disapproval of any orator
or entertainer by casting articles of
the menu In the direction of the of-
fender. The admission coupon strong-
ly resembles the membership csrd of
the club, which It burlesques, and con-

tains on the back a travesty on the ar-
rangement that exists between the po-

lice department and the club.
Reservations are being received at

Secretary Potter's office and he pre-
dicts that the aeatlng capacity of the
banquet hall will be taxed to Its ut-
most.

Brief speeches, telling of the work
accomplished by the club during the
year, will be made. Kath oration will
be limited to five minutes. Plans of the
proposed clubhouse. which will be
erected on the club grounds on the
Sandy road, will be on exhibition.

Tacoma motor car dealers are wax-
ing enthusiastic over the outlook for
selling cars. Their Initial automobile
show, held under the auspices of the
Tacoma Automobile Dealers Associa-
tion, closed last week. During the ten
days of the exhibit the dealers sold
more cars than In any like period In
the history of the city.

"Dad" Foss. the Garford expert, con-

ducted the Garford booth at the Ta-

coma show. He returned to Portland
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SELF STARTING DEVICE
LET US TELL YOU WHAT IT IS

see."

Foss

There

th
Is

All Chalmers "36's" equipped with the Chalmers starting
(compressed and covered CHALMERS PAT-

ENTS.
'

The extreme SIMPLICITY and RELIABILITY CHAL-

MERS STARTER it superior to any self starting

used appreciable weight to liability

trouble to develop through continued use the Chalmers

type than any system know Every part it is

unusually accessible and Is inexpensively repaired

necessary. i : in system and no
expert knowledgj is required to INTEIJjIGEHXui uajki; lor ana

OPERATE THE CHALMERS SELF STARTING DEVICE SUCCESSFULLY.

A deal can be said about the construction, efficiency and chances for tronble to develop in

the various starting devices, but in view the fact that all starters are to a certain an un-

known quantity, it is probably best to leave the public to judge themselves the superiority of

CHALMERS STARTERS, as an intelligent demonstration this fact can only be had after a rea-

sonable amount use and natural abuse various starting systems subjected to.

We have delivered about 150 Chalmers ,'36's" to date and not one single instance has developed

a CHALMERS STARTING DEVICE has to work when operated according to the few

simple instructions given owner on the delivery of the

The CHALMERS SYSTEM such that it is mechanically impossible for compressed to

.fail to turn engine over when applied by simply pushing a button on dash. running

the car will keap desired pressure in the startin at all times, and while you be led
before the desired amount pressure is stored into believe that considerable running necessary

tank sufficient to we demonstrate to you that 100 lbs. can stored the CHAL-

MERS pressure tank less than blocks' running.

CHALMERS "36's" in that have run upward 7000 miles owners will tell

yoi the further car is run, the starter works, the reason that engine is Umbered

up and requires much than when the car is new.

, the starters now used no doubt have their peculiar advantages, but starting feature of any

car should be accepted as a permanent improvement and a fixture to be used a talking point in

the selling of the car when is new.

The CHALMERS STARTER will deteriorate through use; nor it 'be a source

r.nnoyance or expense in order to keep it in working condition.

The feature of self starting should carefully investigated. Give an opportunity to explain to

you just what the CHALMERS STARTER consists of, and then judge for yourself.

H L. KEATS AUTO CO.
BURNSIDE, SEVENTH AND COUCH STREETS

last week wreathed smiles. Ills
success the City of Destiny was bg

was surprising- -

"I never dreamed there were many
people in and about Tacoma who
wanted buy automobiles." mused the
genial his return. "There
were 14 cars represented and all did

good business. Nine Garfords were
sold direct result of the show and

am sure B3me of the cheaper
cars did great deal better.

the Oarford, the Ford,
Flanders. Wlnton, Mitchell. Max-

well. Palmer-Singe- r. I!eo. Stoddard-Dayto- n.

Cadillac. Chalmers.
and Overland cars were displayed. The
exhibit was worth going

In pointing out the vast benefits
be derived an automobile show.

said that on the two Wednesday
nights and the closing night there
were more than 17.000 people paid
admission see the display. The

crowds were not Included
the figures.

After several weeks in the

PORTLAND CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION EXHIBITION
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two associations In Vnlted States more boys in gymnasium work than Portland T. M. C. A.

top. enrollment of !:. The angrcgate enrollment of seniors more than 5000. the largest the
In June.
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East and the Middle West, visltine old
haunts and conferrinsr with factory
heads. Captain William H. Gray, dis-

trict manager of the Diamond Rubber
Company, is back at his desk, glad, as
he says, "to be back In God's country."

Although enthusiastic over business
conditions In the East. Captain Gray
had no word of praise for the country
ItsWf. Like the majority of others
who have become firm boosters of
delightful climate of the Northwest,
he could not pet used to the biting
cold.

Tire companies, says Captain Gray,
are planning to double their output of
1911. He declares that the industry
Is In a healthy condition and that the
tlremakers are planning many exten-
sive improvements in order to keep
apace with the demand.

Willamette U Names Delegates.
WILLAMETTE I'NIVERSITT. Salem.

Or.. March 2. (Special.) At a mass
meeting of the students held in chapel
today for the purpose of selecting
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eight delegates to the state oratorical
contest to be held at Forest Grove Fri-
day the following: were chosen: From
the senior class. Miss Frances Pohle.
John C. Hatz; Junior class. Miss Jessie
Youns, Paul J. Anderson; sophomore.
Miss Laura Heist, Paul freshmen,
Miss Kuth Young, Ivan McDaniel. Har-
ry G. McCain, the principal orator at
Willamette, will represent his institu-
tion In this contest, the same as he
will In state collegiate prohibition
oratorical contest. Mr. McCain's sub-
ject for the Forest Grove contest will
be "Ideals of

Trio Sentenced at Astoria.
ASTORIA Or., March 2. )Special.)

Three men were sentenced by Judge
Eakln at Friday's session of the Circuit
Court to serve terms the peniten-
tiary, but one of them was paroled.
Joseph Kelley, who was convicted of
stealing a watch which he found on
the street, was sentenced to serve an
Indeterminate term of from one to ten
years In the penitentiary and paroled
during good behavior. Otto F. Hill,

BOY ATHLETES OF YOUNG MEN'C HOLD ANNUAL EEFCRS PARENTS.
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in last year's

tour ?

1 won the Anderson

W ilO triihy or the be.st
individual score in
this year's tour?

who

who

who

von the Dftming
trophy in the 191'S
Glidden tourf

won the Sweep-
stakes trophy in
the 1910 Munsey,
tour?

won the individual
ear trophy in the
1910 Munsey tour?

What does all
this prove?

It proves the consistent re-

liability of the Maxwell.
These tours are not races
where specially prepared
cars thunder around a track
at dangerous speed for a few
hours. They are journeys of
long duration over natiiral
road conditions, which sub-

ject a car to a most severe
test of its ability to meet
and overcome the obstacles
likely to confront the aver-
age automobilist. '

That the Maxwells have o con-

sistently been victorious in these
tour demonstrates Its right to
your consideration and choice If
you are thinking; of buying a
motor car.

There are five Maxrcell model,
ranging In price from BT5 to

1600. Let us above them to you
Irt us take you for a ride In

one. 'We'll come to you, If you
ay so,

American Touring Champion
o

United Auto Co.
534-- 6 Alder St.

Main 4337, A 7171

who pleaded guilty to larceny from a
store, and John L. Homme, who
pleaded guilty to larceny from a
dwelling, were sentenced to serve In-

determinate terms of from one to seven
years each In the penitentiary.

joVe.t'

Hobby Tread
Tire

manufactured by the
United Slates Tire
Company is unques-
tionably the inost

popular motor tire
in America. Il pre-Ten- ts

skiddiusr.

United Slates
Tires Are

Good Tires

UNITED STATES
TIEE, COMPANY

NEW YORK

DEALERS
EVERYWHERE mil 3
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